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HI0ANCOCK'S L El 01? ACCEPTANCE IS
ri)llsedl ihrI next weeck. In the mean-
time I)einoerats are trying to keep)
cool.

IRIUTILAND COUNTY HAS ADOPTED TnF
primary syste and Will nominate in
eptemUber. Delegates have been se-

lected to vote for Colonel Wallace for
Congress and Colonel Abney for the
6ficit rship.
TuE OnEENBACKICRS AIE MAKING A

Wh1olesale raid on Alabama. General
Weaver, the Rev. Do la Matyr and
Editor Crandall and several other
celebrities have congregated there.
The State election takes place on Mon-
(ay.

WILLIAM .11. VANDEnRBILT'.1 MARE,
Maud S., trotted her third mile heat
on Saturday in two minutes, thirteen
suid a half seconds-the best tine ever
mnade in a race. Her trainer thinks
he can bring her down to two ininutes
an I tenl Seconlds.

VANILLA, A TOWN IN THEPIIILI.PPINE
Islands, celebrated chiefly for its ropeand its earthquakes, has just had a
terrible shaking up. Earthquake
shocks lasted several days and all the
public buildings are prostrated, aid
three hundred inhaditants, Including
two hundred Chinamen, are believed
to have perished.
2. M. BIAYTON HAS ANNOUNCED him-

self as a candidate for Congress fror
the second (list rict. We hiad supp)ose(
that E. W. M. Mackey would have
walk over for the Radical noniination

bu Bra-ytona has Federal pat.ronagt
behind his back. Conagressman O'Con.
nior will be nomhinatedl unanimously b3
the Democrats and tri umplhant ly eleet-
ed.

'I'E OnELISK II.&S RIEACIIED NEMI
York and tihe authorities don'tsen
to be very enthusiastic over it. Th(
Park Commissioners are squabblingover~the location, anid inl tihe meantim<t
the monolith is kept on shJip)board al
all expenise of severnd hundred d1ollar:
a day. Recent lesenrches sho0w thal
the obelisk was first erected byTrhothmelLs 11., of Egypt,. about fifteeI
hundred years before Christ ; and re
moved to Alexandria by Augustn
Cwar twenty-threce years before tih
Christian era. Though called Cleo
pat ra's Needle, that Queen had nothin
to do0 with it.

MnIl. Simm~tia.m SnooKc, OF NEum
York, who runas a thieatre and a frae
tion of the Republican party in conI
junctioin has1 'oniceived the dlarinigidea of calling a mlonster G3arfilk
celebrationi ini New York, at whliel
General Grant is to p)reside, anId Roscoi
Conaking to mauke the greatest ell'or
of his life. Au nunuail dIisplav 0

sheet-iron thunader ami( un1 orchetstro1
twenity b)a1saoons wVonlhl lbe a bL'tlIim
nIeompiuahnenIt to this mielo-dramat
With C:onkling~as the muehanhlol,
Dane, Grant as the unhappy ghost
lIayes as tihe grave-dligger', jestling eve
Y'orick Sherman's ghtast ly skulli, (am
Unrl Schnrz as Pohonjins, a cast- coal
he pr'esented siifl1iintly p)owerfl ti
delight even tihe critical Shook, and t<
harrow up Johni Kelly's soul, freez,Sammy3 Tilden's young b'ood, (am
cause each particular Tamumanyitebristle to stanld on end like (1ui111 upo)the f:retni-l p)oronpine. The rush fo
fronat seats would be something awfu

Going for Corbin.
TIhe State is again after the law firr

of C2orbin and Stone with a shar
stick, on account of public funds eolected by themn and re-taled unlder th
e'aimn that they were fe'es. In 187
Corbin and Stonae, attorneys i.ibr thaState, recovered jndgmnat agaist thiOak Point Phosphate Mines, and I
1876 receIved from tile Comnpalntwenty-eight thousand dollars In satis* falction of tho claim. The firm retahmed tis whole amount, and have ev(since refused to pay It over, or an
part of It. After the election of Go,

*crnor1 Hampton suit- Was inlstituiteagainst Corbhn and Stone for somn
tinilg over twenty-four thousand doJars, tile balance leftlafter substractinwhat tile State considers the prop<fee. Stonle mloved to hlave the cemtaken to the Federal Courts, 01n tilgroundl of his nmot-beig .a citizen<SonIth Carolim. Judge Shaw dif-before deeiding tihe mfotion, and 8tolmad the. cae: docketed In the Unitc

Siates Court. The Attoriney GenoiMoved to strike-It off, and J,udge Bon-1-ha8 not yot renmdered -a dooeslon' #1nthe Stato now galms to try the Oak
agaiUst both Corbin land Stole..
Corbin olai's that the 1t'ate oVe

11M 117,912 for professional fees in th
Oak Point cause, and also $10,(r6 fc
services In a -suit against the Savanna
and Charleston Railroad, Whicl Bu
Comptroller General Dunn permtiittethem to retain from the Oak Pofl
judgment. They have paid over th
balance, about. two hundred and el
dollars, to Treasurer Leaphart.
Corbin also claims eight lit-ndreo

dollars for professional services rei
derediat the request of Elliott, attoi
lncy-general, and makes a further clahii
of $18,770 lent to the State througlCardozo, making in all a counter elahi
of nearly twenty thousand dollar
over and above the amount of .he Oal
Point judgment. This $18,770 wa
the money advanced to Cardozo to pa,the Mackey House, and hold theti
together long enough to vote for Cor
bin for United States Senator. It is
pleasing thought that this money ha
gone where the woodbine twineth, an<
Corbin can never get It back.
The State is represented by Attorno,

General Youmans and Col. C. Rilch
ardson Miles. Corbin's attornevs ar
Gen. Win. E. Earle and ex-Unite<
States Attorney General Akernian, o
Georg'ia.

It was shown that Dunn refused t<
recogidze the claim set up by Corbii
and Stone, and that as late as Julv
1876, threatened to sell them for til
money. In February, 1877, when hi
had ceased to exercise any ictive parIn the nanagement of State affairs
and when he saw that the Hamptoigovernment was a settled thing, am
the jig vas up with all the Radica
crew, he gave his consent to Corbin'
retention of the money. It was th
old 'tory of thieves dividing up thei
stolen treasure before fleeing from thi
hand of the law.
That Corbin and Stone may be pos

aessed of tangible property liable ti
execution is the sincere wish of ever,
taxpayer in the State. A disgorge
ment even at this late day would b
some -atisfaction to a people whi
suflered countless insults and wrong
at the hands of these carpet-bag-gig
cormorants.

PURIIC SAiTA12TijOx.
How to Rain1e Babies-71hings Specially t.

be Averted.
Fron tile Columbia Register.

At a moeeing of the New YorlBoard of Health. held June 3, 187:1the following series of rules (approveby many physicians) For the m1anagement otchillrcn duriing the hot seasonwithi a view to prevent the large ain
nual mortality of this class, was submitted by the Sanitary Committee an<ordered to be printed:

Over-feeding does more harm thaianything else; nurse an infant a monti
or two old, every two or three hourtNurse an infant of six months an
over, five times in twenty-tour hourand no more.

If an infant is thirsty, give it puiwater or barley water ; no sugar.On the hottest days. a few dlrops q,whiskey may be added to either watoi
or food1; the whiskey not to exceedteasp)oonful in twentyv-four hours.Boil a teaispoonftui'of' p)owdered bar'
gill of water, with a little salt,- for fitteen minutes ; strain; then mix it witihalf as mutch boiled tanilk ; add a lumi~of white s ugatr, size of' a wvalnut, an
give it ike warmi from a nursing botthe. Keep bottle and maouth piece in
bowl of water when not in use, t<which a little soda may be added.
For intiants tive or six months oldgive haltf barley wvater and half btoile<milk, with salt and a lump of stgar.For 01(d inuitst, give more mail k thabarley water.
F"orinfants very costive, -give 0nmeal instead of harley. Cook an

strain as before.
When your breast milk is only halenongh, ebange oWl between br'easmilk and this prepared thod1.
Ini hot weather, it' bhme lit nus pape0applied to the fouod turns red, the to

is too acidl, and you must make a fresl
mess or ad a small pinch of' bakintsoda.
Infantits of six months may have heetea or beef soup once a day, by itsel
or mixed with other' food ; amnd who1ten or twelve months old, a crust
bread and a piece of rare beef to suckiNo child under two years oughtcat. at vonur table.-
,Give no candles, in fact nothinig thr'is nmot 'onltainted in thiese rules, withou

.a doctor's orders.
-Suimer comuplait comes from oveifeeding atnd hot and foul air. heedoors andl windtows 01pe1.W ash y'our well children with col0water twyice a day, and of' o r in th'Iseason.
SNever negleet. looseness of the honels in an lnfat.; consult the t'amily (dispensary p)hysician at once0, and liil gived you rules abouit what.

sohtake and how it should 11
8 nursed. Keep your roomis as coola p)ossib)le, jare them well ventilate<ranid no not allow any bad smell I

colme from sI inks, pr'fvaes, gar'bag-boxes or gutters aborve the house whemyou live. See that y'our Own ap)armenits are r'ight, anmd complain to iIBoard of' Iealth if thte neighbmorhoodofi'entsive. 'Whetre ant inft'is15cr'oP) atnd Irritable ini the hot iu cather', a i
- on the wvater will (d0 it a great deal<

e good (ferry boat or steamboat), ain
4 may~pr-event cholera int'hn(ton.

e THE1' T1inTIETIr D)AY 0OF TIlE FAsr...
e A telegr'am trot) New York, dlater

u July 27, says: Drt. Tlanner is in i

y proved spirits to-dlay, and( none <yesterday's unfavorable symptoms aimifiested. From iniught untinoon he drank only half a pit of wir tor. iIe enters confidently upon tIy thirtieth day of lis last. At half-pa.one D)r. fTnnter fell into a slep, at

d the physicians declined to makhe tI

usuaul examinatioti as to plse, &Cuntil late it the afternoon.
Tu DEATMENT oF TrItE SOUTH.-rAdispateht from W~ashiington, daitJuLly '27, satv8 JBy directin of tIIe PresIdent, Major (Genoeral WV; S. Iai

e0 cock, United States Army, Iln additjc,f to his, presentt duities has been assigmi1to thte dom3'mand( of the D)epartin6nttheo South, (liring the temporary a0s5nce0 of BirIg, Gen, C. C.Atgrd dletached service in this city,

THE ORBBAACK PAltrYs
A Ltter hom eastoAvilo in Iteply to

d Article of the "Chomen Twolvo."-
001ro1n thn.Unioln TiJOs.

Ma. fD1ITOt:-We notice 'fu
d last Week's issue a Comlanilcat
e f'rum this COUtRY, vigned by thes*twe;

rp tes oftheistJalled he aven) bc
principies," Intended. we suppose,

6 a.t'efutatlion to the charges made
a the author of it letter you reelh
I some time since; but in this their
I forts have beeni as futile as their palItself 6 a fiilure'. That evertl%iIsidby that wrIter is trite can be c
K roborated by the best mIen in this cot

ty, and not by Radical hacks, ex-oil
Jholders and disaffected Democrnoffice seekers, but by menl wihose Iswerving patriotism and unbeidiintegrity Make thom colimiaild resp,

A wherever they are klowni.-Nor Itie autilhor of that 'deiand" madl
sigle eflbrt t.o show that any of I

8 tetnetmits madeby your lufortiant afse. It he merely mean. to asktlendiencv of the publie whv did he i

s say so, and not make t'he genetenor of his letter an u1nleirId-of itdatlon of I1s imm111aculate anId ompresent McLane. I le is the "petof any In tile State in all that. 18 w
and virtuous, tihen, we say let us )

9 pare tbr the milleitiml.
Now, let Dr. Clayton. the apostlfollower, answer the f11l0owving qutions: Did you not vote for Chamblain forgovernor? Did you not<

- tain the position of sur'g0on In t
3 penitentiary by sid vote; or wmi
I because you were the best qualifiman or tihe place? Was it in Accoil1111ce with the sentiment of tile Demracy? Do you know of anly other ImINwho did not affiliate with tile Re)t1

cl party thbat did obtain ich i a luctive iosition diring Chainborlaiiadmhnsgtration? C
'Noi, as to the immaculate McLaiie have never before heard him jetised of possessing the hist virt

given him, viz., intellect, in a suci
Iegeie to obtain preferment inl it

i party, linless, perliaps, his present <
adutors can succeed in promotithe ir inspired brother.

S All that we Canl sav for him is, ti
lie hts gailed his notoriety here cle

r oti.ln his extravagalt ideas, anld aiordimate desire to keep up i comnu
(ilon het ween tile races. TIt th(
are Wot11en and childrenl inl the Gre(
- back Club, o11 one wvill at tempt. to dei
That thlere are seven vlho voted Iiepublican ticket, is eqItully tirue; a
las for their befing hirelings of'tle I
pliblical party, by their owln sta
itents it. re(ures nio very- great logi
powers to see lint the are propxq

s tors of the doctrines of' tt party, a
it' we are to accept the statllients

'0some of their most prominlent tilebers, tiey, are ident ical in th eir desipOne of theiml beiig aisked, it' 5
next election sh1oulild coeic to a tic vo
bet-ween the Republican and Den

c cratic parties, and he had lie casli
vote, what would he do? lie repli
ntile(Ilivocally, he "would vote Ihe Uptiblicanl ticket." To this we hla
but to Say that words are inladtc'(11
to expRess tle opproillimili liat .lot

- be heaped upoli nm, 1111111 Nwhowou
inerely to sibserve some persoial I

- grahIzeictit, enrglge in tile unlol
- 11umiily and unmatriotic work of*<
stroving file 11111d of his birth. 1j
some of these men canl lay no indi.
nous claim to oiur Couti'y, and c

ilbut be regarded as common enim

to the State. DAnK COuNNERFeasteiville, July 17, 1880.

DEFEXVCE O1F CAPT. DoPASS.
IiA Explanation of the, Marginal Note--

I 101(ds1 Hlsolf Gui ltiess of' Colonel SRh
t10non's llood,

LIT aniswer to the charge thiat the pi
ple of Camdcen hlcd Capitaini DeP'ass

- sponisible for thle deathI of Colo

Shtannton. letters haive beeni publ is,

- ilu he News alnd Couricr froma Ca

in DePa .)CRss antd fromn his frieml Co
tnel .flair, goings. to sh1owV lhatitIresponlsibhilit y of th li ital. mleet in <i.

- ntot rest otn C:uptanini DeP'as, anud II

1 liereini the dittleutlty bietweenl himsu
111and Coloniel Catshi originated, thie d.
betwi'een Colonels Cashi and1( ShanniI,tesuilted fromh ebariges maitde by CoIitneh Cash otnColontel ShanniRon's~coni
iin the trial.
1 1lhis exp)lanlftiOn is t hat he first dr.
a rough drtaft, in1which tile miargil

t. nlote chaRrginRg ti-udt was writ(ttn. TII believing t hat Mr1s. Cash wias ignion
otf the confitzjon ilade by Mrs.h ere to hier, lie resolved to' withidtrtihe, charge of' "'finily aigreeinienThis ;outgh draft was copied with
mariltgimalI note omitted, atnd was tatbleftore Judge Malckey ats4he basis otf
I in.jLunctionm. A lettetrtront .Jtldge M
key, declarb'lig that the tlnarginal n
was not il thle coitpilint. prtesenited

f. himi, is published. The inilunictionlI ing obtalilgd, On salesda1y thue shR1fft was enjoitned. 1Ie asked fot
I Ilpaper,and1( Caiptainl DeP1ass says t
-inl haste anmd owing~ to simijllarity

D baIckingS, the rough drtaft was givetr

thie shieriff, andI by himii shiowni (o C<
tnel Cash and1( his lawyetrs. lie did
andl( theni wVithdrlewy the rough oh-atnd suibitituted0( the compilitI

i sultumilons lie haid initended( to1 se

with the maIr'ginial note0 (omittedh.

d TIhen followed( Coloniel Cash's 1e1

e to Colonel S11 itotn and1 Colonel Sh
inon's answer,ci wichl Colonel Cash j

- nounced.o satisthetorv.
'r After thalt Ctapuai'nDePass was
C emiptorily clihleng~ed without beIt asked fotr any explianation, and
'C courise did 11o4 give onie. Captaini5 pass5 was ebllenIged by Colonel (2

I, for' the "mailrginual elatise", andio Col.

0 Shiantnon by3 Ellerbe for "'his ctod
e In thei manllagemuenit of the camie0 shiowinig that Coloniel Shantion gyitg

1- held responsible for the zmargi

is Againl, Colonel Cash's letter to C<
s 1ne1 Shannon n'ssignis as thle cause5of
P, r'eJewed angeir "'the (Iuestionts I>4 liounlded byt Coloniel Shannionu 4(o it.dI lirbet on the wuitneiss stando chtiel

-- chiarge Mrs. (Cash ithd frand,

dwent inito courtt and( didt all in v
Spower' to establlIlishi a cace of 'r.fagainst. heri."

Captain i)eI'ass saId lhe didc not
IgeSt any questions to Colonel Shaniionl thue examninatlion, ando hei hieardt i
0 1.hat11 imipugnued the character of' .\st Cash, lie adds that lie wvas on Id id'enlhy terms with Colonel Shie1 andIt he believes that,Colotiel Shla

-., would nlever' halv4ecounutentancedl flchar ges. Ihe also( asser'ts that hie
110 i ena that a duel wvas peninytI
twveen (Colonels Caish and Shianintil it nctitally ocm'red. lie askstpu)tblIe not to cred It thle chairges mi

lbelievc.s were set otn loot by3 his <
-1 iies.
- -It was the man cautght, by a~ni rio fire oni htis ownlsection oflandi
ran1 thrmonu 111s proper'ty rapIdly.

- *7-A-nntAe.
Asmall boY Wod ratber i bust apapeor.bag than be President.-

UIN ---"Please pass the ' butter0"-as tic
o wn renpi'ked wheu h6 geit ils goallyy rail.*e-

ru -It lS expected that tis countrvIC
as ISeech crop will be remarkably f'ull
by (ills Call.
ed --It- is a very weak man who lasn'lt
of. st-olgth enoligh to hold aut official po.-tv sition.
Ilg --rhe Chin1esO have nanied thir wIa
3r- vessel after the letters of the uIr.ok
n- alphabet.

C- w--To-tihirdflq of tho worhd'l irouble
ie es between an extinlguislid lightl and

n- the edge of te bed.
---A yolng mani li Iowa hIas becomne

as partly deiented by'llIs vain eflorlts to
arise a mlustachie.

he -The skipper who lost his dog over.
rl board remardrommked C his bark "was oi

hie the troubledl seals.
lot --"Ciruiistances al1er cases," saidranl the unscIlceessful lawyIer, - "but im

u- Cases don't llter tIy Circulu1gances."
Ili- -A nini arrived lin LeadIvIlle with a
Ir white shirt,onl, at few days ago, amlsC the governor had to put the city underf- lartial law at once.

-The base druin player inakes inore
n3 a1oise than anybody else, but liedoesn't
lead the band. There is a .inoral to'-this.>b-

ie --Governor General Lorne's ink
it bottle Was nade from the hoofot I lie
ed chargor- that car-ried Lord Clivo

'd- through the Crimean war.
IC- --An iipeeunious man generally
nit designates a ten nolltr note as at "Wif-

I- lin," becaus htle isnot oi such ternis
'a of familiarity with it as would Cititlei's hiin to call ii. "Bill."

-Saie Martha BroN-II Washin)gto.e: King Green Violet Ada Aloore T ump-
Ie- so1, tle Only dIaughItr'p ot' an agWed col-
Ii- ored inan in thd Natural ]h-ide dis-it trict, Virapiiai, is included(le i e tI ls-

iy enlt Ullite( States census.
10- -A Nebraska Sutindfav-school wasonI

Iaa I'lailrolad exvulrsionl. A hov leaned
otit of'a illwinldow 1111d fired a revol."It ver at the salic instant that a gil put

y her head out at another n indow, andI;- tlie bullet killed her.
1- -A1 younill Western lad-, whIo is

patfy deat', is ila thae hab1it 'f luswer-.
a Iyes' to everytlim whet a geitle-

- Inal l talking to ier, for fear Ie Illig-ht
li propose to her ad she nlot liear it.

I- --,ohn Ceis was buried at iloeles-
,. ter int a e flii w hi heli lu ad kept. ill

I his house iglIteenl yea.s fol' hilly conl-

a- t iplatiot. II i m 1i ily had thllrolli'ene
(, (d to have it relioved(, bI'll( his threat

of to lunt theil after death deter-redIthem.
n. --A lawu'er wroe "rascal'' on the
ur hat of a hlotrlie lwiyvver, who ott dis-.

[e, cov< 1-In i., ent ered d complaint inl op'enl
o- cour aturillst the frespasse', who he

gaid IhIla niot only takenl his liat, but
d, had also writtenl his 1.1me inl it.

!e- -Tastes difl'r. Some iet would
ve like nothing better thlia to go to watr
,te becoIne lietroes nan reftirn1 homate at na-Id jot, while heanlel bition o otlhers ig to
(d sit on a (t-y goods box eircus div.
cg- liwmg giiger-breml, while the pa-
y, rade, passes.
lC- -A shool (ealier, who had just beenIttelhig t story of David, cided wifh
An- AilXt aill this happned' over three

i thouisliid years ago." A little ch411,rub11%ets its blue eyets openting widelith I won'
dler. silM, aifter a iuomntf's lhoughit:"Oht, (lear, ani'i what a taincio voniha:ve got!"
-A'!rznn sends a wailinag Cry to the

no East for' 15,M00 woaiean, but y-c en't

u. sl'mr et,m 1t aill our1 wotlien are tooe dragged W~est, we'd like to kntow
. \vhiat provisioni is goinig to be iniee-orhespotof the latcn who sit. oa
cI lie grocer CcP3 ounter and111( tell whait ftre-

ted iendous ntien thir grnI ahr were.
p.) -N-ow is the tilite whten the getfl
lo- htousewlf'e beseechieth heri iIhsbaii to
he., wi'rife "',rasp)herry"' labels for' her en.t

lid ned( ftut,i whaieb sIte l)'tprceds to paste

ant on1 hier jiars cotiing strmawberrtie's,elf' anid the arguniet will niot t-ike p)aec
tel (lit it next winter wh len the comtpany is
oaa asseinibled for te f'east.

to- As a hazy frati camne dIown the streectict W ith fre'e and easy gait,'lThis,wielCOtine signt his eyes (lid greet:
.uw ''F'a'ce chops to thtose who wait."

mal ''Now her'e,'" he saidl, "I'll get sorne

utt Withloutt thle slightest tax;"KIl- Biut ther 1led himu f.oa pile of'wood,
Iw A aid tainded hiin an aix.
t.' -Soine cyiical eclrl people saylhe t hiere are' no induicemiet s for' vountgena anan to nnarry' these days, but f l'ey are'n wroag. Whtere arie all those iiieo littletiC- idluceinenits Ithat our! youn1 menll)

'te sptl tour eveninis in a'week with,tto andtail tl On betweent ltianes to see iibie- they' didn't leave their caine b)ehinad the

er1- -(door?-
he i.. .

lint. WAT,cN;ox 'N Ta WtTren.-T C

of' SoulIe, who pateatted an intvenfioni f'oato ,.walking Oni wateria year ago, gave at
dlo- exhibition' of his atlpparatuis oni thc

tot I Iarlemn river, New Yoirk, seine t imcys, Iat.ol. .It Consists of two "'shoes''01
'aft thin zine, live feet lotng, tenii inch
mdt idell, and1( five deep. There is a sock.

rve'et nf ii tihe centr.ie of' (each for deposit ing

t foot. bitt ar'ouand that socke't thcttea' shoe is haolloii atnd aiir-t ightf. It sinuki
an- ab,out f'our inchdes wh eta steppedc( in toio- Luidetrteath,aIt (elc d is i laatnatic

paiddle Itseven ichaes dleep, shap led Ii ktert- avnti an l bI li. 'Wheni moin<rla for
lng iward'( the blades openi ini orderl'to)Uflirc

of' to oblstrutction! to .lhe iwater', buit iiD)e- pt'essinig the sloc latchk hlev elose

asIa t'hais gives a purichase ihr' te liinad leg

nel wihiich'einles thle forec leg to adivtacetiet Mr. Sonic at first walked acro(ss th<
'," river in street clothIes, lbut aifterwardntot wvhein a a bathing suilt, p)ushed1 th<nal shoes ito t lae streata, swam, aind float,ed iia a.sitt i.ug postulre, lie was led t<>ho- the iiventfiotn by a (desire to follonihis snipe int Wa*ynet 'outy3, wihaere lie wit

are- irteae. Th'Ie shoes enatbled him ti
(,; penet rate woodedlb( swampths, where fty,' wi ater'was of'tena too (hl) foritwadinig
ost antd wheire a bat wou'ldh have bxeen uastto less, iIe founid t hem also to afl'ord'oiu comifor'table seat int fishing.
uttd & { h' To) P $;o0n a year, oi-r, no $'2 aio

niiyounr locattlity. N, isk, wi:
.,hg- t he. mttant, 51t-a tlbove. No ine ('an tailann 0 itaket htney fat.. Ainy OnO (Dan d1o0 the word

Dume .'~Ci ntk rom 6t0uitl et s. to $2 an honair h -rt

irs. htis,ines..I Ni it ~ik it o noea
(pt es'r 0If(ortl biefore, ilustne'ss taleas nt. inn

nitly h*oernble. Th'nder', jf011 van t i

ion the pitblic, Slund ius yort aaliress andsswe wi
'butd y'ou full pmar tiular's and pite teirum

SIce Raph 'Wort.h$5 also free; yat ('till t.Iheaa k otir mihti fir y'our's f Asddressbe- A 1 ( uotil 'T'INsoN & (C.. I>erit am,d Me.Aug 1 --tamxly *
ti-

00o ATTo)1NEY AT LAw,

i'itl-INNS1101O, 8, C,
yho I"* In Jtear of'Cntri- Iloitae,

ant 29

UDEN eBATES,
SOUTHEIN

music HOUSE,

TME MUSIC 11OUSE1OF THE SOUTH!
IUEMOVAL TO OUR%

Now DQuble Store
An Imm4ense MU1sle Temple.

Two large qtorC, each 30 feet front andfour stories high, fronting on three streotFtand filled from collar to loft, with mujicalsupplies. Nothitg to compae with it intho 8outhorn 'States.
A BIG STORE,

A BIG ST7'OCj,
A BIG TRADE,

AN 1O TO COM3
Duringthei ten years since our estab-lishiment of our house we have dovolopedthe rmusic trado of the South to *a won-(lerfill degrov, btrt as yek, wo have only bo-

gun. c not m1any years ahead, abusiess of a million a .oar. vnd to take
care of this enormmus itade wo have pro-vid(A our piesent mamimoth warcrooms.Fall trado 18-W w%,ill e iminmeinse. Wore
rvady for it. For monflbs our senior part-
ner has been at the North contractingwith Piano and Organ manufacturers forims.rumlents. lie has concluded mostadvantogeous contracts, and the Pianospnid Or-amis aro "comning, comxing'' 10 1.1-01)
more, by every stenier. Nw "Stles. N41vPrices. Now Terms, Now 6toro, 'Now De-

4

SPECIAL* OFF1ER, FALL 1880.
Ca.sh prices wi:h t1hreeMonths credit.

r miig mouthn ,f Aug 8ent. and Oct.
W ill sell Pilaos and Orgiils at LowESTi;AII PI'MCE", payable $25 Cashi onl a Pi-
vino or $10 Cash on an Organi. with the
balanico in three months, WILHOUT ITICu-
EST.

WHAT DO YOU SAY TO TiIIS OFFER?

Writo for uIlstrated Catalegus anidNew Prico Lists or Fall ibu, and pre-
paro to be astonished.

LUD)I)EN & BATES'
SAVA:.NNAH, GA

Wholesale Piano and Organ Dealers.
July 2T

TOUIG B TM0us.

Tfher'eforo we takce p)leasure in an-
nonigto onr friends and ens,

tomners that we have made a greatreduction in prices of our stock. We
are determined never to beo

C

.We nill give our cuIston.sers a sp3..
clal b)'feeit by offering great and
rare bargains.

CJalicos, Musilins, Swiss, andl all
kcinds of Whito Goods for summner
wear at

GREATLY RlEDUC1ED IPFICES.

Snitings, Linen Buntings at. great, -

ly reduced IPrices.
Cottonados, Joans and Cassi meres

at greatly reduced prcsJust received a new lot of Ladies'
Misses' and Children's Slippera-.

-ALSO-

A new invoice of Gents' Scarfs eINecktics and. Summiier Und'erwear
whlich will be sold cheap.
WVHITE AN]) COLORED SHIRTS.

MOSQUITO NETTING!'

MOSQUITO NETTING 1!1

GREATER BARGAINS

rJln~Ever in EmnbrOider'ies, Ho-
slol'y, Notione, etc.

CLOTHI.NG0, ETC.
We nlow havo on handl( a full stor'kof Clothitg, Boots, Shoes, Hlats antd1Gents' Futrnishing Goods live uisaacall before buying lsewhiere and

couvinco youliself.

Junei

DRI. W. E. AIK EN,

.-DElALER IN-

Drugs, Medcenes, ToIlet Goods, etc.
WIN8BOno, 5, C,

PerthhireLawn at g ..nts.--.

PaiiLansaY.2ce0s

CLOSIN&OUT"'!

MREAT RED UCTQ.Lv ly DRIESS GOODS AND NOTIOXWILV
ORDER TO J141CE ROOM FOR 17ALL STOCK*

[N order to MRke room for our Fall Stock, we offor the romaludir of o4Spring and Summer Goods at COST to CASH BUYERS.'Perthshire Lawns at 71 --onto.
Paoific Lawns at -12 cents.
Laco :tuntings at 22. cents.

Linen Suitings of different grades.Dress Goods of various styles and prices.Cypress Cloths at 17j cents.
White Piques, all prices,

Centennial Stripes from 7.- cents up.A Lot of Edgings from 2j cents up.Lot of Ribbons to be iold for what they will bring. as we. desire to
cl6so out this part ofour stock.

Best TilaunIried Shirt in the World at 87j cents each.
Another grade at 72j} cents, and all other goods in proportion.Remember the above prices are.for cash on the spot. They will Mnot bo,harged to any one without an advanco. No exceptions made.

July 10

el'

MREAT BARGAINS IN SHOES AT
ARIMEYAUGIS.

AVING purch.ased a nice line during the recent decline I will offer
great iuduceients to th tiade for the next thirty days before takingtock.A good 12 Thread Serge Gaiter at $1.00

Somuthing nice in a Half Cloth at $1.25.
103 pairs Grain Shoes at $1.45
Sotu6thjing nie in Half Cloth and Kid Buttoned, very low for cash.1 Case Biogans at $1.25.
1 Case Plough Shoes at $1.25-
T1 E ;ASII GOODS JK WINSjB0iO FOR T11E PRICE.

? Cases Won-m's Polks :t 85f , 95e, and b.5-f-:r below their z.tnidalue. 100 Pairs L idies Cota Gaiturs ,t 95., zil.l' - and 1.25, toi oInetock. 100 Pail,s Peblle 0 iain hliocs 1-t *1.45. $1.65 an1(1 $L.88. 15031Jy and Calf Shoes at $1 45, 81.65 -nd $2.00. The best MiGssGA.in3nttuned t-)hoe in the State for $1.25-
Tin. Wlass tnd Cr;ckeiX Ware. ' 4hetGsods I have narke d l t.

ne prices tAt %i:l dcfy colilplition. ,

JIL', ILeCCILd fifty Paten .1- l T;.up. Giv: r. aiA:(- f

july 1 Low

1EDAVIS VERUTICAL FEED

HALLENGES THLE WORLD TO P'RODUCE~ITS EQUAL I

$1,000 REWARD !

(~i One thousanid dolr reCward( of1'ered to any p)erson that will (do as grentrnige of' work, and( (10 it. as well, on anyi o0mr'iinachti ne sa ai h 11lie ''DAVIS VEil'TCAL FEED) SEWI'NG MA( lIINl s ascran ene onm
vwr witi i resonable tim itter 1rtenlIl)i. ini reLim(1

DAV18 SEW.lNG MACHINE CO.,
eAnother large lot of the above Maclilnes and the Imiproved Weed jiust r-

-i 'd.J. 0. BoAa, Agent.

Vhite and Colored Pignes, Dress Goods in variety, Illusion, Silks, Satins,tibbons, Corsets. Gloves, Naotions, Hosiery, Lace Bonnets, Ruchin,oelts, Linen and Lace Collars, Fichins. Ties and everything generallyund in a first-class Dry Goods, F"aney Goods and Millinery Establish-ien. You can get all you want as zeasonably as samne goods can he bought
- wer.J. 0. B3OAG.

Fresh Arr vals Every Week
-AT TIlE NEW STORE.

AcD''IN J upien
f tPne'f,1elil,i"ltl, Tte na y'lctoia Lawns, Cheeked a

lotl-~sheetinlg.. Pillow ('ase ;ottoius, etc., cheap' usehoeon is,tn. rn tle,LnA )(IKI -l .1. IC IBIoNS, at, T1EN antd TwENTY-FIZEr CENTs, wVonTTIIiggOi'IieligiivebenrodoIEIl T'I'DN''!AL wVAVE~IN PRIICEs ANn) A?TERI TrSThe)est assortraent-of LACE GOvES AN M' Ia te Citoy. sfr hi atoae

WE SELL STRICjTLY FOR CASI

may nDESPORTES & EDN ANDS.

Notice ? BARGADIl BARMAIN!
*0--25 ~E'AI~E

WE BEG LEAVE to inform our L A D iE s '

ustomners and the public generally.
hat we havo purchased from Messrs. il Al , o'~~ I
aIcMASTER~BRICE & CO. their

mntire stock of-

HARDWA~IKID GLOVE>
And thaf, we will always koop on

and a FULL AND) SELECTEDIO E t T ,

STOCK. :-1l we ask is a trial, and ~ viis.o

rou will find our stock and prices to

mit. MfU3T'B E SOLD!
J. F. -MoMASTER & C0. McMASTERI,'BRICE & 00,

a 4. july 17


